drinks menu
boathouse favourites
demi bloody mary£6.50 mimosa £5.5 passion fruit martini, £7.5

aperol spritz£6

pimms cocktail£6

champagne and sparkling
galanti prosecco extra dry (italy) £27
champagne bernard remy, brut 'carte blanch (champagne) £55
laurent-perrier cuvée rosé brut (champagne) £100

wines by the glass
125ml

175ml

250ml

white
hazy view, chenin blanc, western cape, (south africa)
sauvignon blanc, marlborough, faultline (new zealand)
novità , pinot grigio, venezie, (italy)
mill cellars chardonnay (se australia)

£5
£6
£5.45
£5

£5.30
£6.80
£5.80
£5.5

£7.25
£8.50
£7.5
£7

rosé
pinot grigio blush, venezie, novità
misty peak zinfandel blush, california,

£5
£5.75

£5.5
£6.25

£7
£7.5

red
mendoza, malbec, el camino
'el campeon' syrah, cariñena, bodegas paniza
valle central merlot, vellas

£5.75
£5.25
£5

£6.5
£5.75
£5.5

£8
£7.25
£6.5

draught
carling 4%
pravha 4%
staropramen 5%
stowford press 4.5%
caple road 5.2%
stowford press mixed berry 4%
guniness 4.1%
rekorderlig strawberry + lime 4%

£2.00/£4
£2.25/£4.50
£2.50/£5.00
£2.05/£4.10
£2.30/£4.60
£2.50/£4.95
£2.20/£4.40
£2.60/£5.15

spirits, bottled beer + cider
standard sprits are avaible, i.e vodka, gin, rum etc.. please seek drinks menu for further list of what we avaible prices range
from £3.25 - £5.5o. Please seek drinks menu for our full list on bottled beers and cider
we have a very large selection of gins available and very proud of our ever growing selection, please speak with a member of
staff to let us know what is your type of gin is… are you sweet, savoury or do you just want to get whitney neill’d?

tonics
fever tree
mediterranean, light, aromatic, cucumber, lemon, elderflower £2.50

soft drinks
pepsi max, diet pepsi lemonade, orange juice, apple juice, cranberry juice,

12oz £2.50

pint £3

please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements.
apple + raspberry, orange + passion fruit, apple + mango £3.00

j2o
fentimans, sparkling elderflower, rose lemonade,
tables
– please
note your
tableorange
number£3.50
and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
ginger
beer,outside
dandelion
+ burdock,
seville
within the garden.

while you wait
marinated anti pasti olives £5
hummus, dukkah, chargrilled pitta £5.5
crispy baby squid, chilli, spring onion + sweet chilli sauce £8
breaded whitebait + tartar sauce £6.5
heritage tomato + mozzarella salad, herb oil, basil, croutes £6.95
hoisin duck spring roll, asian salad, soy + hoisin sauce £8.25

mains + grill
shropshire gold battered haddock, crushed peas, curry sauce, tartar sauce + skin on
fries £15.95
bh burger, monterey jack cheese, shropshire bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins,
confit onion, toasted bun, slaw + skin on fries £15.5
sweet potato + coconut bhuna, roasted cauliflower, lemon + herb cous cous £15.5
chargrilled chicken caesar salad, shropshire bacon, baby gem, anchovies, shaved
parmesan + croutes £14.5
pan-fried sea bass fillet, new potatoes, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, capers, black
olives, fine beans £17.5
bh ham + egg, chargrilled shropshire bacon chop, poached hens egg, shropshire
black pudding, new potatoes, tenderstem + mustard hollandaise sauce £15
bbq pulled jackfruit, vegan mayo, baby gem, gherkins, beef tomato, vegan toasted
bun + sweet potato fries £14.5
crispy beef salad, beansprout asian salad, coriander, crispy wontons, sweet chilli +
plum sauce £16.5
sides
please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a memberskin
our staff
are always
onwefries
£3.50happy to help with all requirements.

sweetand
potato
fries
tables outside – please note your table number
place your
food£4
order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
within the garden.
garlic flatbread bread £3.5

